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Attorney for Shippers Declares That

No Enliyhted Railroad Will Co-

ntestResult Based on Investiga-

tion and Evidence.

(Copyright, 1911, b.v tho United
Press Association.)

(By Louis D. Brandels.)
I do not believe tlmt the manage-

ment of any enlightened railroad will
fight the decisions against tho rate
Increases after the full and fair hear-
ings before the Interstate commerce
commission. The question has been
considered for six months and all
Lavo been given opportunity to argue
for and against the proposed rates.

The decisions wero based on evi-

dence and the opinion of tho commis-Hlone- rs

was unanimous. That opin-

ion so far as It has been given to the
public shows that tho subject has
been carefully considered and that
tho decision of the commission was
inevitable.

I do not believe there Is any jus-

tification for the slump In the stock
market today. On the contrary, I

think thnt railroads llko the Heading
will finally conclude thnt tho decision
of tho Interstate commerce commls-Hlo- n

will loam them to a brighter fu-

ture.
It will bo remembered that a num-

ber of railroad defeats haw
been but avenues to greater pros-

perity. It will also be remembeied
that when the commerco law made
conditions moro stringent, notwith-
standing' that the roads had beaten,
the abolition of rebating was' really
a great step forward. Llkowlso the
railroads when they wero forced to
abolish passes inndo a distinct gain
without a single disadvantage.

Then the roads were forced by law,
after a long contest, to npply safety
dovices to their cars. All will admit
that this reform supplied a great
gain in transportation. Tho loads
considered tho limitations of their
employes, labor a heavy burden, but
tho most enlightened railroads re-

joice now with tho community over
that atop to procuro proper and snfo
conditions.

Nothing has so aroused the Ameri-
can people against the railroads for
yeais as the attempt at raising rates.
The decision of the commission un-

doubtedly will be followed by efforts
by enlightened railroad manage! s to

have the roads help themselves. This
Is bound to result In Immense Im-

provements and economies In opera-

tion nnd management. Theso will
secure to the roads the
of the American people.

I do not bollevo tho railroad Im-

provements will be cm tailed or that
tho earnings of the railroads or their
omployes will bo reduced. On 'the
contrary, railroad prosperity, with
groater efficiency, wll bo placed on a

firmer bnsls and the prlclples of sci-

entific management as applied to rail-

roads, will bo sure to produce, as In

other branches of Industry, higher
wages.

LAWSON PREDICTS
BIG BULL MARKET

BOSTON". Mass., Feb. 'J.'). "The
rale decision is the biggest argu
ment for a bull rmnenicnt since the
Standard Oil company was hailci'
into court," said Thomas Luwsoi
over tho long distance telephone
from Poland Springs, Me., today
"Wlion the capitalists of Kurope alt
sorb the significance of this officia1
guarantee of the prosperity of Amor
ican railroads, there will be bit.'

things doing. The decision is th
foundation for a inngiiiiiccnt bull sit
nation.'

REV. GEO. MOSELEY

will lecture at the Xatatorlum at
Medford, March 7th, S o'clock, on

tho "Power and tho Elevation of
Christian Womanhood, " also the
"Cause of tho Downfall of Young
Women of the Prosont Day."

Mr. Moseloy Is one of tho best plat-

form oratois, Blblo student and
mlnlstor of tho gospol. Ho has trav-olo- d

through Europe, on tho seas and
in many parts of tho United States
lecturing and proachlng tho gospol
Ho was a student of tho Groat Ilrlt-al- n

school of arts. He has boon mas
tor machinist of one of the Inrgost
onglno works in Pittsburg, Pa., hav-

ing full charge of sotting on and
dlsoharglriK and sotting the scale ol
wages. He was bujierlntendont ol

one of the host onglne works at
Cleveland. O. Mr. Mosoloy was plat-

form orator In the east in 1S83-9- 1

and won the victory In tome ofTthc

great strikes. He also Is a fine flute

arid piccolo pin) or and tenor singer
He comes from the beet of homes

Come and hear him Seats on sal
at Hasklns drug btore Lee tun "'
cents.
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RICHARD JOSE

B Hit-- )ImH4i lK

At the Medford Theater Tuesday Niijht.

Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Mrs. J. 0. Isaacson returned from
Pasadena Thursday evening after
spending tho winter there. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. Caley of Yoncol-l- a

are isiting their daughter, Mis
Kd March.

Our railroad agegnt, Mr. Corne-
lius, departed Friday morning for
Jefferson, Or., to visit his aged
father who is very ill.

Mr. Crabtree is railroad ngenl
here until Mr. Cornelius i etui lis.

Miss Marguerite Ilolnus or Wood-ill- e

spent the week end willi home
folk, here.

S. S. Aken. IM March and A. Ca-

ley spent Friday in Grants al'ss.
Mrs. V. .1. Gregory, Mrs. Lcs-moist- or

and Mr. A. V. Heche were
Medford visitors Friday.

Miss Hessie Lee spout a day this
week with her sisteis, Mrs. V. C
Owen nnd MrVs Marrd Lee.

Mrs. Handall and daughter, Hes-
sie, aio visiting her daughter, Mis
Whipple at Wpodville.

Fred Farra, one of our popular
young men, is ery ill at hi home

Buy Your

Flower & Vegetable.
Seeds

from tho people who can say We
know our seed3 aro good because wo
havo tested them; Wo are thoso peo-

ple. Cut flowers and all kinds of pot-to- d

plants.
J. T. BROADLEY & CO.

Corner Oth and Central; Greenhouse
near city reservoir. P. O. Box 521
Phones Store 1451 Main, Greenhouse
51 SI Main.
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MEDFOPD MATL OftTCClON, 2G, 1011.

here. His many friends are hoping
tor a speedy recovery.

Miss Mary l'cnneger was hero vis-

iting among her many friends Thurs-
day.

J. S. Murphy made a business trip
to Tolo, Friday.

1. O. (). V. N'OTICK.
Lodge- meets In tho new hall on

Sixth street Monday evening, Febru-
ary 27. A full attendance Is desired.
Work in tho third degree. Visiting
brothei s aro Invited to attend.

W. L. MILLER,
201 Secretary.

Hasklns for Health.

Every Day Is
Kodak Time

with

EASTMAN

KODAKS

and

Materials

Medford
v " ur saw

tore

jfrrA
and

in Jewelry Line.
If You Want Quality, I Have It.

J.
TJIti JKWHLKR

Phone 101,

ALFALFA ROOTS TAKE

PLACE OF

SPOICANMO, Wash., fob. 2.--
1. A-

lfalfa mot", white and tender, will
take the place of early asparagus
if Louise V. Wouiluml, an irrigation
rancher in the Spokane alley, is suc-
cessful with her plans-- tor market-
ing the newest table vegetable in
the western eountry. Miss Weinlnixl,
who enrrro from Pennsylvania last
spring, has broached the enterprise
to members of the Spokane chambi'r
of commerce and several have prom-
ised to assist in establishing a small
cannery. The discoxery that alfalfa
root is nouiishing to man as it is
to livestock wao made by Miss Wein-lau- d

several mouths ago, but the
proper method of preparing it was
not ascertained until a few days ago,
when the .young woman after pour-
ing for hours in a huge tome on
cookery, decided to tr recipes for
cooking asparagus,
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Bakery

Products
ffWhen you buy cookies, cakes,

pies, puffs, or anything In tho

bakery lino hero, you can

that every particle Is

ffllf yon buy bakery products

on faith and good looks nlorro

you are Bometlmos bilked and

get cakes made with rotten

oggs or fillings thnt never saw

cream or an eggV Wo guaran-te- e

first-clas- s In ev-

ery way.

Call see

New

Allen

Grocery

"I Co. I

:! SOUTH fEXTHAFi AVE.

IMIO.VE 1171 1. I;
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Diamonds, Watches
Jewelry

Everything the

MARTIN REDDY

ASPARAGUS

XKAR

PURE

everything

and the

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing Diamond Setting and Engraving
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THE CHILDREN
The children Know us; thev know an unusual pleasure and .satisfaction in

coming to our store. You can send them to us to perform your errands; to get
the simplest drug store product or the most itally important medicine. Wo
shall serve them cheerfully and carefully. We offer you and the child satis-
faction and pleasure in every respect.

Orange Blossom and Lowney s Candies

Medford Pharmacy
Main Night or Day.

bank

Store

Near Post Office

People Use Electric Flat Irons
the Year Round

- s, -

f
They are equally as convenient in fall and winter as
they are in the hot weather. There may be less

discomfort from kitchen fires, to be sure, but the electric
flat iron has many other advantages than saving heat.
They save drudgery. They save footsteps between
ironing board and stove. They never need changing.
They are always clean and uniformly hot ready at
your elbow.

PAGEMVE

Thousands of Women

use them who prefer to iron little things themselves in
their own room, or elsewhere, on short notice. An elec-

tric iron once tried is never afterward dispensed with.
Why not try one yourself. Ask us for particulars.

Rogue River Electric Co.
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The Pleasure of Motoring
May be enjoyed for a small outlay by purchasing a

--USED AUTO--
You get a machine that is sure to give satisfaction and service because it has
been tested and proven worthy. We are offering a number of exceptionally
good buys at very low prices, simply because the owners wish to buy late mbd-el- s.

Buy one of these cars and you will get all the service you could expect in
the late cars. You don't get all the style, but you are better off in purse. Call
and investigate.

We have some real bargains in second hand automobiles.
One 1910 model 17, '10 II. P. Buick; top wind shield, presto tank $117C

and all ex-- equipment; Al condition. Price pl.Tl u
One 1910, ,'J0 II. P. Maxwell car; wind shield, speedometer, presto light tank

and extra equipment. This car has only run 2200 miles; cost the owner
$2000. This is a bargain. Will sacrifice flRflA

One 1910, 30 II. P. White Gas car; only run about 3000 miles; top wind
shield, pnvsto tank, fully equipped. Will sell $1000

One 1908, 30 JL P. .Rambler; all new tires, 3Gxl; a' QtfEA
bargain $Ue)V

One 1910 13. M. P. 30 IT. P., two tops, speedometer, clock, glass front, storage
battery and box, tire iron, shock absorbent, trunk rack, presto (PQAA
light tank pOUU

One model 10, 18 IT. P. Puick only $1000

1909 Cadillac Touring Car, in perfect condition; top, wind shield, 1000speedometer, fully equipped; to go now for cash JJlUUv

i These ears can be seen and demonstrated at tho

Bear Creek Garage
104 S. Bartlett Street

Main 2551. Home 255.

MEDFORD, ORE.
J. H. Corrigan, Mgr. and Sales Agent
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